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inside hollins

laoUln ollellel- v.
found

dedicated
to all of you hound for IIolltn Land who will not have
to

y. "If we JJad only known!"

~o many JUtJ ('ommonplace that are matter-or.fad to old

ulrl arc un1mown to Ir lImen. In view of tIlls fact we
JlOpC this hoo!.: ('on he a general dearer.upper of thtnlt •
In here find words of wisdom and timely advice from
ancient alumn
"if we

2

who would ay of all

11 d only Imownl"

tIll tnfonn lion I

prefae
A. a

pI'eItr baportaat

..., In JDIDd -

tLoatLt. ad ODe wLkL you .LoaId

HoIIIDa pi. come Len!" Ant of .0. to Ieara.

1\e tead.q .. 1IJooD. to Irowa

011

".atten" wLo tIuow

awa,. ..... JDODe)" 011 tIae preteaIe of 1feltID. aD eduea.....

Lem. . It Jut doem't maIce .... to drat yoanelllll'OUlMi
WInd a D a,..,..... ad watcL neryLod,. eI.e to place..
BI ..... II yoa cIou·. Laft yaar .............. tLe Imwa•
... nan, .-Lea.".. Lec.... tIaea yoa ..... IaoId .. .&,e
fa ..,. .......... Bat dea'l 0YenI0 ad J.Ide In tIae
....., aD dayl Jaat ............ to . . yaar ..... ad yaar

..... - ...". -0,. wedr well ..........

•

8010

flight
Now tJ..at you've got YOUf trunk bur Ung with female
dollles amI Clnd tile dote of departure upon you, male an
YOUf la t-minute (or wells nd et out for col1 It on . our

own. It may

elll pretty awful hoarding that train, plane,

or 1m by your lone ome, Lut soon yon'lI
with plenty of gol

J.e

mpeUng up

traveltnt;l your way. The smarte t

thin., to do in launching out on your college caret"f

to Lit

llie bottom rung of tLat collegiate ladder smac" on your
own two f et without mama to boo t you lip.
family' vi it as a 1>1 event In the faII
to

and tr at or dt coverlnlf how

dlln., your own canoe.

tJ..e

, ·It n }oll'lI L ve

da of n w frl n(I to Low lliem on to and

the IIrprl

IlV

n give th m

. II you're pad-

about that roommate now
First day - everyone looldng like il fashton plate (gluses
make a suddcn appcarance on the third day) - and you
not bowing soul one (cxccpt your ever-loving group
lcader) .... Lut curious to mect tllIll strangc creature, yorn
roommate. MayLc sLe'1l Lc Idee yoar Lest friend, Sue or an efficiency expert with an cxecutive look in her eye or a sweet young thing with a drawl _ or a damyankee.
You'll proLaLIy immediately womler how you ever cxisted
without Iler (Miss Maddrey, who i Assi tant to tlte
Dean. and Miss Moseley, the Freshman Adviser, Lave an
infallible instinct for arranging tltat). Bc~in asktn~ her
aLout Ler favorite Lohhy (if she hasn't one, tell her aLout
yours) ... how to give the room warmtlt and personalltymen (it never fails to interest). Visit Hcironimus, Pugh's,
Thurman & Boone or Leggett's to pick out your curtains
and Ledspreads togetLer _ and if he hatcs yonr favorltc
color get somctlting you hoth like (yon can educate her to
an appreciation of sky-Line pinl: next yea.r). Go to Keller
and tile T·Hou e - playa fBBt (or slow) gilDle of lenni look at the horsc _ compare note ' on the tcsts you're
Lounded with (thcy're really fun hat orne people ecm to
tLlnIc it wilkcs for Lcttcr converSiltion if you don't admit
fuat!).
Once In a LInc moon a al finds. even after putting fort))
all her personality and friendIine • tltat she and her
roomm te jn t don't ('em to Le m de for eadl other. And
11 all effort fittl after tlte first al weeks. Ill' goe to Mt
Mo elcy and sLe arranllcs a chan e - a quietly and
simply
po siLle.
But surely

it won't Lappe!) to yoal

group leaders
are tLe f1J8rCIlan anllels of every new shldent. They are
npperclaumen cLosen Ly ExecuHve Council u tLe very
Lest people to Introduce you to HoOlns' way of life. Y00
.ret a leHel' from yoUI' fll'oup leader a lew wee"- Lefore
.cLool opens ,.., and 01 ro_ you answer It rtllLt away.
And aD 01 a sudden you feel

ItJre you've Imown LeI' for

yeanY SLe'. on Land to flI'eet yoo wLen yoo arrive. and
you aren't LotLered a Lit Ly tLat "not-lmowlnlf-a-BOoI"
feelln ••
Durlnll tLe Ar.t few wee"- aLe meets wIlL you and foUl'

01'

ave otLel' fresLmen (aD 01 wLom are LeI' "lfI'Onp children").
She Lelps you to undentand and Interpret tLe role. of tLe
HGlldLoo1c. tLe IdeaL and prlndple. of Student Government . .d oar Honor System, and fleDeraOy Lelps you .ret

adjuted. SLe ada .. fleDerai Leiper, advlller, and frlead not .. proLlem BOlver, Leanue :roo're
wLo'D taIIr
to _ _ to

00

:roar own now -

wttL :roo .Lout ..:rtLtnfllrom Low to .tad,.
date.

7

the Junior class
la your stster clas", and they go all out to help you ~et
acquainted. The president

01 the class and several other

Juniors live in West to loolc after their "little slatera" _
the fresLmen. Several timel a year the III ter clllIISeti

'mil

to each otLer on front campos ,... and if you've Leen to your
SOD It

practices ,... It should be ~oodl

i want m y mummie
You've nev('r heen away I)efore - e"'erythlng, everyone Is
new,... you want your mother, your old friend!!.

0

ud.

denly you find your elf prawled on tlJe bt'd crying. Don't
worry - your family would proLaLly Love their fet'lings

IJUri II

tllelr darling daughtt'r didn't miss tlu·m. Bul don't

arne way
do) ecm~

rearronl!

00(,1'

tLe room -

and bOWII wLat to

Ito to the T-House (food

to be tllI~ cure-all) .- try com ntrating on tII t

Fren I. ,... or reud a pI y (comedy, If you plt'B e). TIll
horne

END.
II

h·k hu

Int' S Is awful wIllIe It 10 t ,... Lut IT DOE

fads and fashions
FrauUcally we ruaLed around - daalaed tLroa.,L aD aLe
coDefe .LoIN - read eve'l'1 line paLlt.Led aLoat 'WLat aLe
collefe Qtrl .Lould Lave - .mLLled do'WD DOW and DOW
and DOte.. But.uU 'We 'WODdered - wdllt Le Lot? WID
we Deed COHOD. to aLe (aU? Do tLey dre.. (ormally

Yf!rf

o(leD? Swealen - Lui wLat IdDd? .. It wintry _oa,L (or
a fur coat? - aDd .Id apparel? No ODe lold u that we'd
'Wear cottou unW IOmethoe ID October - that dautc
wool ....eaten. plaID. 'WooL o~ tweed .Imt., ..ddIe .Lou
and loafe~. ue pmcttcally a antfo~ (o~ c.... wear - that

tatlmoed 'Wool dreue.

o~ mlb ue

Lat

(o~

dbmer - aLai

nally (o~ afternOOD occuIou ue extremel, few -

tI.at

HolIbu .. In tLe mODD~ where zero La. Leeo Ia.ow. to

aLan ODce and where Ice and mow La.e 8OIIIethou LroullLt (o~ tLe mlt,e.uoo. "80 SouaL fo~ aLe winter

occur more

lpCWby" - that dtmLln, TIDL:u Mountain .. al....,.. doae

Jean. Mutly DO ODe told u tLat too little ..
Le«u aLan too mach - that RoaooL:e, It 10 Lappeu. ..
DO YiOafe Lot La. practlcaUy tLe llUDe aLlD,. .. New
York.

In hlue

So-o-o - jut ID cue

Ieauaa. we

-,(eat -

you.

too. ue fa aLat troaLIed dI-

Fint and foremod - coHo.... a

1ft,

.bt. Llae ....

and low-Leel aLou - ID you LandLa,. (O~ tLoae fint few

day. Lefore you tranL:

aniYe..

,

heads up
rain Lal ,... sou'westera or somelhtn!! slmllar - a handanll

will do
fell classic,... to wear with your suil ,... or
to flO with your coal

11

matchinll hat

if you're so inclined

sometLtnfl silly for dress - if you're tlte type
print silL: or hrieLl wool scarfs - for open cars - walles
to tlte T-House, etc. ,... the Boole Store Llls cute Hollins
caps for atmosphere
berets - hrlllht rtLLons
carrinlls ,... for that dressed-up feelina

dress right
cottoos, cotton , cottons - for early fall !lnd pring - Lut
plan to Luy some Ilere on account of J,ecau e It's suci. lun
wool drusu - tailored to perfection for dinner. Ileneral
campus wear, Informal dates (and tIley arc lofomlal)
a couple o£ silL: drenes - for dinner In town, con~rts,
dales. weeL: ends. teas -

IlS

indlv:hluaI a

'ou vanl

.uits - lor ,uppertlme. 1I0lnll to town, wet-L: ends
Llouse. - lor cvcrytLloll

a.
JO

many .weaters and .L:trts as pos.tLIe ,... Lut :5 or 4 .L:lrts

and 4 or !J sweaters will do .... they'll practically Le your
uniform, so let tLem Le uood ,.... tweed, Baonel or srahardine slclrts (flared ones don't require as mucL preuinsr) ....
Brooks-type sweaters and mayLe a casLmere,

wtth eye to

color .... and mostly whlte socks (cotton or wool) and
po.stLly, tLousrL not necessary, Argyles or ScotcL wool
JoLs ,... you can lmit your own .... everyone picki up the
LaLit
and ror eveninsr - 1 or 2 lormals ,... SoutLem LoY' vary,
Lut loolc pretty (not frilly) and ,0pLlsticated (not extreme)
and tLey'lI love you
and don't forget a sLort wLlte dre s for WLlte Gift Service
at CLristmas - an old .ummer wLlte cotton i. tLe very
tLinlt .... DON'T buy one spedally for tLe occasion

forward march
loalen ,.... for every til 10It from das es to afternoon dates
saddle sLoe Ly Spaldlnlt ,... order to fit our foot
town-Ifolnll .Loes - to matdl your .ult - alliitntor la.l.
forever
L1aclc lIuede pumps ror everythlnlt
evenJnlf sandal. ,... eccentric or otherwise ,.... Imt If you're
not an IneL over 6' 9" ,... tLo e low-L"el

Jo ·re'.

are

80-0-0

colorful and comfortable ,.... or hallet sllppen
your swomer spectator pumpe for rail

11

••Ir.ad . . . . .er
TIm lult - ),oul1 wear it to towu, to

LeDuIltOa. BIacbLur., and Charlottesville _ every pla~ - If you "can't Lad
a thin.,..' order it from Best's - Iteep it simple - you'D Le
wearlnf it for yean

casual campu. coat. - to wear to claIse. - polo coab wttL
pearl Luttonl are lull food - covert cloth Lold. tb OWD corduroy and faLardine are ItandLYI - watt to Luy your
LIazer 'ttl you can order a HoIltna one from Sylvia Pobiter early in the 'all - they even Lave the HoIltna seal
on themY
a fur coat. if you mUlt &plurp

If you've Dnaled the fur _ a dress coat for eoucertl, weeIE
end. and thinf' - let it Le fay
duat evenlnf wrap - Llaclt velvet b a pereDDiaL 10 wlay
not he diflerent _ try wool In colon wttL a ltttIe fur collar
- or a warm Itole (any dreuy coat wtO do - In fact. tLat'I
wLat mOlt 0' DI wear)

'er those who ride
Loob or jodLpur Loub

rldin., Lreecllel or jodLpurs _ mOlt people prefer wlatpcord
socb - wool or Iule - accordlnf to prefereace
coat - tweed b alwaYI
Lot weather

IfOOCI ...d

SaltsacL: b

trood ,.

vest - IfOOCI with coat In the cold. cold Lreaes - or
your .Ltrt ill the warm ...........
Lat and stoeL: - lor Suada,.. and Lone sIaows
Loot Loob ...d jacL: - lor paIItn., OIl and oS Loub
yeDow-strba, ,loves
rrop 1.

if J'OU IIL:e

OYU

the ua_eDtioDsblM
tomboy pajamas _ they wasL - they wear - tLey loo~
rllILt - nillhtshirts are also quite the rage
lIay nineties ntllLUes - all frill. and flannel - II you're tLe
feminine type
warm bathroLes _ for tailored Illamour
soft-soled slippers (rememLer quiet Lour) - Lunny 11Ippers by Joyce _ or those Land-Imu AUltrian I~ peasant
joLI IE they're .ttll to existence
tailored (allalnI) underwear for practicability - nylon Ie
the Le.t - you'll probably

WIUI"

your own - save the I.ce

lor wee~ ends

depsrt.eDt of utter Deeeuity
:.l laundry balll (one !foel to the laundry)

fI....hIlLt _ required for fire drill.

sewtn!f ball - mothers Inmt It'l Letter than pin.
towe" -

at leut haIr • dozen -

I.undry tabl

from

Monday to Friday. every weeL:
ft

Lureau

It'Ild or two

a few wa.L cloth. -

ODe

color.

0

you won't !let them

confu.ed with the roommate'l
dotLe. Lrush - for tLat well-poomed 100L:
11

comfort and blankets - (or warmth - and to malee you feel
like a plutocrat
clock ,... of tLe alann vadety ,... 8 o'clock -

ho-Lam _

classes do come

jewelry Lox - and

il

junk Lox for all tho. e "tlllnlts"

sLoe Loll ,... cmdaII
lUll 1,,0][-

"

sleirt hangerll _"

n
m-

to keep those tweed dreams pre sed

cellopLane or cloth eventnll dress putler-Inner

Imde. lork, 'poon, can opener and a few dl ·he -

for

parties - 11 tin cake Lox or tin pantry 1,,0. come to handy
(01'

keeping crackers crisp, or whatever

tudy lamp - enn Le gotten here at e\'erlll lores in town
ShllL:eapcare. WeI" ter' Collegiate, and the nlLle

- p dlsL and unhrnak ble

III

name la~ - to teU your roomie

.4

"I. nd.. olF'

Lloe jeans- for Ttnlcer Day - parties at tlte caLin Happy Valley .- Freshman Y. W. party

BUT DON'T BRING ROOM FURNISHINGSthe college suppIJes beds. sheets and pillow cases. irona,
dressers, desla, Loolc shelves, study chairs, and you'D Lave
more

fun if you and your roommate Loy tlte rest togetLer

also pretty vital
you can aet them here Lot tltere'8

80-0-0-0

much to Le

done_
'1 or more tootillmJ8hes - and toothpallte

Aspirin

Kleenex
mLLlng alcohol - JUlle Lottie
.Lampoo
soap. soap,soap
soap Rakes _ Ivory Snow ud Lest In Hollin ' wakr
Iodine or mertiliolate
Band-Aids
LoM,y pin,
cold cream - (or thost' who u e It
deodorant
tweezel'l
razor
nail poltsh et
LatL powder
noll Lru.L
suede Iloe sponlle

hoe deaner
I>owder pull's
hand mirror
15

uDoeeessary but fon
pillows - for decoration only
shoe trecs - that fit the shape of the shoes - they'll lalt
longer

1~1

1001.: Oil the sun dea

hathlnillult _ for Ilettlnjl that native

~:!1£~~~ at the gym (the college luppltc tho e worn
and hfe-savlng

in swimming

claa es)

sweater stretcher _ adJustable metal onel are wonderful
(your friends will thtnL: so, tool) - or a wooden one In
your Ilze
soa strelchers for those handmade

"''1

!t

~
i

..".;.

0 ()

Imit for your

00<'1

or the one. you

one and only

costume j welry _ to .uit your taste and wardrobe
rubber hootl - well, II does rain sometime
silly shoe. _ to maL:e you feel slttlhtly mad, Itar and
frivolous
a fay Lulletin hoard (the Boole SLop laas a collection) lor
Dotel, pictures, and "memorabilia" you're lUl'e to coDect savel melllnf up the wall with lotsa nail
collectlollII .... little animals - doll. - 10 perl.: up your room

- Winnie
IleIllC -

.Ta. Pooh -

Dorothy ParL..er -

eO. e In noo-

lor your LooL:slaell

lapel pin. _ of lunny fae

or Itay

lutle aolmal - to

liven up anything and everytl.lnlt
radJo or vic

Confeder te 8alt - ('ven the yanJ...e
16

a quire them

shorts - for tennis, warm golf days and the sun d .. ('k

-

onlyl
hom-rimmed or those fancy sLell-rimmed glasses. If
please (for tltose who wear tltenl) -

YOll

or colored "lasses

(nail polisL does tLe trick neatly)

P. S. wLen

10 doubt _

Illilc your group leader or your

rreliLman adviser
P. P. S. read MaJemolsellf'. Sel1f'nff'f'n. and Ilarpf'r
lla:::aar for de,'er whim leal Ideas

p. p. P. S. amI

don't forltet thai IndlvidualUy (nol e('cen-

tricll)') is always good

w h e r e o r w ile n
in douLt. YOllr freshman adviser In our (form I the pc:'l'8on
to ..e. Sl1e can "ow you Itow to ('rtlwd 17 lumrt! work In10 12, (.et to know her tlu' V('ry flrlll "lillst fur, In I"MUlun
10 oth...r tltlng, he Ileip you make oul Il ·tu"

('u~(llIle -

without which you Im.,ly oould nol e I t, R ...memLer.
when 'our roommale Ito{'

·tale

011

1110.

hi... and ; lIlIr "min

l.'OlIapse on Il sit-down Irlk.., '''crC'' II r ruge for 'ou on

'he first Roor of your own hulldlnlt' "111C' c('ret of
to

tiel.: to your

('on ultlng your

tud,. (·hcdule
frclI'lIIl1l1l

,,1111

luh'lser

1111

IU' ce

L

"((Iulre the h hn of

,i'

I f1whl('ms.
17

organizations
choral club
If 1'00 love to sing you Lelong

in this cluL. To ~et In,

sign up on tile bulletin Loard to Lave a voice tryout with
the Music Department. The club sings at varloos times
during lite year ,... especially on Founder's Day,... and
sometimes does spedal nODJ.ben in eLapel. They Lelp
make May Day melodious _ sometimes even pot on an
operetta - and occasionally put on joint concerts with a
glee club from one of tLe neigLboring men'l colleges. It's
fun and there'l a lot to leam _

10

don't mtss fl.

choir
singing in lite cllapel at Sunday night ('rvlce and on various

OCC".

Ions in Roanoke cLurclles leeps tile clloir Lu y.

And early to tLe morning, lite day we leave Eor CLrishna&

I
vacation. the harely liouls get up at 4 :>0 a.

RI.

to

ing

(""rols all around tile campU8 (after fir t lliIVill1! coffee
amI dougllDut8 In (ront of Mr. aD(Il\lrs. Talmadl!e' roarIn.: wood flreT). h'

ometiling you never forget .....

".1.

tLer

you It ten or IIlng. \\'Lat's more, tlll will count as a full

18

orchesis
May Day couldn't he "iven without tLe dancing

01

OrcLesls which ~ besides helping witL May Day,.... Iceeps
its members on tLeir toes, fii!IDUUvely and IiteraOy speaL:lng. OrcLesls puts

OD

a Convocation in tLe Little Theatre

tLal's de luxe. We don't !mow wllat the name means ,....
Imt tLere's

fun

10 be Lad and lots to learn here. ToiL: fo

Ordlesls' president and find out Low.

the spinster
This Is not wItat we call tile andent enlors. lJUt the 1I0nl(~ of
our Annual wJ.lcll, after mud, tel1r1ng of J.alr and cooperath'e work, dIe stofT puts ont ,.... llnd in fine foml.
May Day The Spinsters are given (lut illllid

U ually on

IIU1CI.

exrlte-

ment. and tile slafT beam wuh pride. Oon'l Id mnde ty
Iceep yoo off the stall,....,

lale Jour llpedal fn'ere t illld

talent to tile edUor. ami lIe will pul

),Oll

to worL:.

hollins .. 0IU01U8
Every Iwo wet'ks tLls ('allJlnI. new
virtue

)ll11H"t ('0111

oul

L

of Ilu~ work 01 ils tll If I1IUI it rcporlC'r. I'lldH~d full

of Hollins news lUld nt-ws of oll.er colleges. U'II e nll ll"lening and entertaining to rNul. Felilorlni are thnd " ItUmor I
frequent. and cumpus opinion I mode L"Tlo ,'n duollgJ.

poll

and (onml of tmlt-nt wltO want a piullcular opinion e.xpres

cd.

Sllow your wi

llollin Corumns

II to worL: onel write regularly for

~ your talent can

01

0

male it elf "nown

irl the (lCd,,1 rn'sltm(ln II/lOll(' dlllt YOII I1mr 11t'lp to puLl I II.

19

cargoes
To cultivate yow Rah for writing, or to dev('lop a lat('nt
Olle, submit material to the girls who publish Cargoes, the
literary magazine. There is real enjoyment in seeing something you've written puLhshed aDd even

if they do reject

your masterpiece, they always oller helpful guidance ....
and there's always the next issue to try for. Get on the
"cam - you, too. may be a Dorothy Parker or a DapllUl'
Du Maurier.

writer8' club
After Jmving olle article puLItsIled In Cargoes. you bl'comc
an apprentice of this organization .... automatically!

TIu·n

after two articles, you're a member! This f!roup meets
before every publtcauon

01 Cargoes and after llle first two

issues. The purpo e of tIle club is to discu s the work of
IlIlY

person interested in writing and to welcome

nt'W

meml,crs.

poetry group

This !troup. nlong witI. tlte members of ,1.(' EDahsll Department faculty, meets 8t irregular lnh·rvals. usually in tllI~

living room of Carvin House or Barhee House after Sunday DlgLt CllilpcI to dl cuss tiling pOt'tic - poem wriUt'u
I)y die girls thcmst'lve or other POl'JllS interesting for IJ)·
J(~l maller or form. So "u"mit your pocm

English profl's nrs for criticism.

to one of the

TIl(·y·1I prl'st'nt any

worthy applkanf ,·(forts to tlU' !!nmv. m1(1 hefore you

('[11\

('8n nn lamhlc line you'll ht" iI~k,·(1 to join our "poot ,"

..................................

...........
',aWI ....... _ ........ _ ....."
'

La

..

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . JJ. . . . . .....

......... .-'1 ....... ..

................., ........
~

wIeLI • .....,
_ ....... 11,... ......

.....

........

~.......,-

ye Merrie llUl8qUer.
PoteDUaI BemLardts find outlet Lere for tLelr dramatic

&air, Lot

to wear Ye Merrie Masqoen' Itey you'll

he expected to worlr: Lard. 00 a Lam 01 potots

8COl'ed tLroo.,L participatiOD to plays. LacIr:.ta1Je worl

coacLto., and 10 fortL, Dew memLen are cLoseD. Dramatica
are Important Lere. and a variety 01 piay. from SLalteapeare to Tlae Sldn 0/ Our Tee,la are perlonned Ly tLe

pia.

dramatic board
TLese pia malr:e aLe actual actio., aeem toctdeotal (to tLelr
eye.) atooo aLe real JoL o. selectiOD of piay., matIo."
appototto., committees lor Ladatage wo~ II

and

tLeir worry.

U yoo are .Lort 01 wordea _ or your aaplratiODI are dra.
matic - come out 'or tryouts 'or piays. wo~

Lard Lacl:.

stalfe, and Lope Lard wLeD tLe Loud La. Its electioD"

.......haIa
IodI.peuaLle are tLeae trtrla wLo, appototed Ly Preadeot

E'NI'ett, uaLer at aD conurta. piays. cLapel
Ieclurel 10 tLe LIttle TLeatre. They Ir:eep

aervtc.'a

and

tLto.,. to line.

Bad Lelp everytLm., to run .mootLly. WheD your lamily II

Lea.. .od you waul IIOIIIe &eats saved 10 tLe aLeatre. you'D
Lieu tLe manLaI••
II

80cial committee
This group. appointed by Executive Council. see ' to It
that there is never a dull moment over the weelc ends.
neither for dates nor for tlte "iris who decide to spen<l
Saturdays witLout tile boy friend. TIle connnlUee keeps
huay planning a variety of activities for tLe week ends ,...
movies and ollier cntertainment In the Lutlc T'leatre.
dance and parties for Kt'lIer, Informal partics on hack
campus. Among the many johs tlley do lirc "eeplng die
vendln

j

nlilchines in Keller operatinl! and Jmyinf! tlu~

lit 11"1 r.·cords for the juk.. !'ox.

cotillion club
The aim, pmpose. and function of the Cotillion Club ..

fun! Its memhers are selected for their intere I and entlm
slum In planning succes ful

o

odlll (un('lions on ('nlllpli •

Cotillion lIut on several elance a yeRr .... 1111 hilling tll(, Ie
dances on Prom week ends .... and everyl)(l(Iy

lfoC ".

ada
\Vt'll. du' A. D. A: ' nr(' "bout Ii indeflnaMc
of

tile

r..lar. J)rotilers. They I\re a

CJ'8Z '

tJu~ moll

hunch of s.!frJ

who do httle more t'lian wear IUlrpie on Tile dl\
privilege onl .). give lunl upon
erally Jceep the Cllmpli sense of
we can say I dlill

if

\11

0(' ( '"

1I1IIlI0r

1'8

1011 •

(dleir

and \!«'n

o

wid awaLt". All

Saro~'''n Ilael come 10

t lollin

• 11t~

wOIIM 'lill~'e worn purple.
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international relations club
You owe it to yourself to he awake 10 nmlemporary conditions. to understond them, and be able to dlscu

8

\llem

intelligently. The quickest way to tllis end Is via the

I. R. C.

BI-mootllly meetings, where tudents and faculty

exclulnue Ideas. ltaten to reports, and give the International
situation a tltorouult Uoln!l-over, are fun ond tinmlaUnl!.
Silow interest, he willing to di!lCUS and report, and you
are In.
Hlghltuhts on campus are forums where

ludelll

and

faculty loin forces to dlscus contemporary dome ttc golngs011.

and our part in them. These group are a infonnal a

nny group lit tlu~ T-Hou e, and their (liscus. lon a up-todille a to(lay's New York 'fimt's.

y. w. c. a.
For t!to 'e girl wlto e love I

01T

r real opportunity.

liglou

ides gh-inl! tca , hrtll!!lng re-

luutmu. tlte Y. \V. 'pend time t king hot

to tllC

hnl· c!tliliren at the colored ellOol, upt'r-

vi Ing tll(~lr play Ilt rece • Illld
IluU8t".
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Y. \V. C. A.

penlcel'S to campti. and PUttlll1! on the \VhUe Gift

Service ut
Ilmell

Re

utilll work. dIe

llpporllnll the !\1erc '

pi epsilon mu
The academic honor society whose purpo, e is to recognize
and encourafle sound scI.olarslttp in tlte liberal arts. \Vatcl.
tlte hulletin hoard in February '"" and sometimes. in June when

"The

Scroll" Wltll

tLe

names of new members is

posted. You may be elected at tLe middle of your junior
or your senior year but, wLenever it comes. It mean!! tLat
you are doing beller worle tlaan tLat required for ~raduatlon
'\vul. llOnor."

philo ophy club
Tbe PJulosopLy

CluJ) is an interesting group of tI,lnIi.ers

wl,o get touetLer evcry now Rnd tllen to (Iiscu

probll'm.

dlat have been bothering man lor Cf'nhule.

TR~

pLllo opl.y Rnd join In tbe fun, or corne and It ten - th
meeting ore open to all.

'f reya
Freya I Loth an orflanhmUon IIncl an Ideal. A . an organl2:ation, It recognize diose girl wllo I18\-e. In sonIc

wtl "

or ILeir love for Hollins an(1 dC\'othm to ft. valu(' •

(IUt
( '00-

trlbuled to it life in ILl' field of cLol rilhlp, lead r htp.
nd creath-Uy. As

n ideal. It clmlleoge every 110nlo

girl to cele a clearer vision of tme I"-Ing. Ta~lnlC it name
from IIle legendary Nor e Gmlde • Frc

trl\'C'!I to retain

her I. rlta~e -- tbe pfrU of tmtll. IlOnor. and aLove

nil.

love.
2S

It's the thing to do
study, tudy, study
use tlae 8ugge 'Uon Lox _ your ideas and criticism on any
suhject

will

go to tLe proper pla<:c - and you don't have

to lIilln your namel
sine to Ister elas (allllgbts out, pIe e) with your da
turn ligbts out when Freya wallts on Nov mLer I, Founder's Day and May Day - at mtdolllbt
go to meals wL
usc tile

0

tile c<:ond triangle rlng8 - and on time

odal room

for

partiCII

and for bridge -

no

tudylng
rent a picture, anything from lhe Illuclt-(Ouglil-over "Purple
Cow" (undOlJ,tedly kin to the "we never hope to I'e one")
to Van Gogh -

from the Art Departm ot for !SOc per

I'mI'. ter
'peak to cveryone _ In every clulI!
purdlil ~ a

ommunity Concert or TIm day l"lomm

Mu Ie CluJ, Serle tlc.l et for pradlmll notlling - they're
good
Ito to (lan('1'

nd onlt

slon for p tlent at til V t

Fadht

Ink

l

IlOrt morning r' I period tn Keller wlltle ou r

YOllr mutl

d

take t 5 minutes 011 from studying and go to Keller or the
T-House at 4:00 ,..., tlaat is,

iE you're

uot going out to play

hockey. take swimming. or anything a thletic
wear a coat over athletic co~tumes everywlaerc but the gym,
back campus and the a ,Metic fields
1l8e a study bonrd on your arm chair and gct your chmDs
to Ilutograph it
dre s for dinner ,.... a tailored wool or

!llIk dres. . or uil

is food

leer> Keller Idean ,...., empty aliI. tray ' and return ('ok(hottles
give freely al Christmas to your maid (lRd waller
answer the teiepllone when It dniS on yoar Ilall ,...., anel
take name, number, Bnd Ole Ilge,.... remt-roLer the golden
rule •••

t

frowns Iinlimited for those who
wear horts on front cumru
weor I>('arfg ov('r "('a(IN to dl(' dining room or ell

pt'l

wllisper In dH\pel
dlew

j!UIII

in til(' lihrary. da s, ell"11

I.

or puJ,(Jc place

go to town minus glove or to('Lull!~
wear hard- ole<1 lippers In ti,e (Ionus «lul4't hour)
Inc

II. tllrougl. tudy

Illn

(tl.ey ar offlclal)

vear hal to dns h4'fore J{(ling awn' (nnnoring (or prof
to look nt wlaill~ lecturing)
11

e hair dr

' 4'f5 in

their

rOll11l
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wear Mue jeans in Keller Saturday night or any time
Sunday
~e nolse during quiet hour

walL. on the lovely green Ilrass growing on front campus
sun Lathe on hack campus (use sun-Lathing deck InsteadI)
horrow things - and esped lIy without a king

Lanlt around P. O. all morning
are Keller-hounda
leave tLat iron on
let their radio or Vic blare fortIl
take up pemlilnent re idence at a T -Holl

ta{,l(·

valL: on the Hollin S('al in tile dining room Door - extremely traditional
tart sin ing In tile dining room (Lut wllo f II to toin In
with the eniors wIlen they ing to welcome go t or
commemorate a happy hirthday)
dance too near the juke Lox In Keller (it'. t mperamental)
leave the dinner taLIe hefore everyoll" Ill). fini

I'NI

try to naL.e tIleir he t Mend'i man
do their dream-leaming on (lI:ont l'ampus
wear purpl on Tu day - this is a prlvlle e re rv d
e elusively for tIlO e nimLIe wit In A. D.
cover their w II 'itla tllUmI).tack ft r 11.
01 one
I Itolng to Ih . tn • our room ne t 'car nd h ma~
nol hI!. the R1otll·eat n elleel 'ou' 'e Il'ft J>ehlndI

~I

DON'T 'ONTRIIlUfE TO WRNI' R HALl. FU

IT)

it's a tradition
linker day
This lour very favorite day al Hollin and it come any
tim In Octoher ,..., no one know just whcn ,..., perhap tlmt
why it'

0

exciting. Bul when the Ie. "c are turning.
far awa • al1(l tlJt~ chapel 1)(~11

tl.e un I hoI. the rain I

uub r nt. announ
II. I
Tlnler Day ha finally come. Then tIl wllOle 1'001.
(cuhy 11(1 tafI put on 01(( ('Iothe amI chmh Tlnler
Mounlaln ,..., ",I.kh lools dow II Oil 1101l1ns rWIll aluml a
ring, l\lr. Cocle. looking

mile away. 1111 proccdure I not
,..., nd yon l~n ri(le In " Iru( k If

Ir nuou " It ouml

0

) ' OU'(

under th

.

II. -r -

IIJd al a 'o()(llnn h , ),11
you
leI. II.
tunt.
omlll!l down th It It rnoon I
e I r, and ·ou I't'tum home I. JlP
unlmrned. 11(1 1 d
nd on c on lop you rei

• In 1.

0

YOIl

go to 1101lin .

fr
On

atUfl'

hardt or th
dlsp1..

tJ..

nlllht In Nov mhcr. th flllm
new f

Jr t 1

IIts

10

to th
fun 10 L

The Or alw":
In.

0

Imulll ),111)"

if 'ou're Inlcrc t (lin £loin "ork

III

dmnh tf('

(Illf.

lng our colle' care ro he ure nd try oul ·llcn 1\11

Bl Ir

or th

t tllC

play.pro(luctfon

I

tl.e pia

fir I or til montll. It' a foO(l wn, 10 h flnl
29

christmastide
TIle Christmas spirit J)ef,!ins to make its presence lenown
almost Immediately when the calendill' arrives at December
1st. But Cluisbnastide proper reaUy begins on tile last
Sunday I)efore vacation. On this Sunday Hollins girls
usually eat a "Golden Rule Dinner." That Is, afler votillg
In tudent governmcnt wIlcther tlley wisll to do ~o or nol,
tile girls glyc up tI1Cir big Sunday dinner and ea.l just a
regular "lullch." The money saved is given to the little
colored selmol or Mercy House Hospital. Christmas carol
are sung in cLapeL.... it usually bef,!lns to spow_roomroates
are always just hiding soroelliing Lundly and mysterious
in tllek Lottom drawer when you come in _ wreatlls

and

bells appear on doors along tIle haUs ...... on the last Sunday
;:'~,

~j

~

.o(

Y' /

,

",t\.
1!;S

/1-'0 (.':''''","""
'" . .\

afternoon Lefore the holidays. lIlere's a lea in the Drawing
Rooro. follOWing which Miss Blair always reads us a
Cluistmas story. 111at night. in the LillIe Theatre. lIle

Y. W. C. A., nided by the Choir and Dramatic Association,
pte 'cots tile '''LUe Gtft Service. 111c CllOit's antIlcms
dnUin,;! down from the top of die T'.calre. llie scripture
readIngs, and the pageant with tts presentation of tile
Madonna, wllo is cLosen hy

Ye Menie Masquers and

unl"Jlown unul then, create an unrorgl·tlable impresslon.

Y. \V. C. A., a day or so hefore we go. gtyCS a parly

111c

(or tIle colof(·d and wlllte chddr"n of llie neighLorllOOfI.
WJIO

arrive (tulte noisily In dlOoI huss('s. Somc pillow-

lulTcd tlhld('nt ploys Sllnta and gives out the ine.xpl'nsive
pr enlt! we all have donalc(1 to the rou e. It' flln (or

tilt·

I!

cl.IIJren,

WIIO

mn'l decide whtch I the

be

I -

~anta.

IJI(~ tree, the Ice cream, or the presents ...... anti for u , wllO

('un't (I", Ide whkl. onc

80

loolc· du.'

Ilappiest.

And tLen. wLat could he more e:l[dting and more"oodeJ,"
tLan CLriatmu dinner we can't Imafllne. TLe nlgLt Lefore we IlO Lome for vacation, everyone puts on her informal heat and fOeS to Clmstmu dinner In tLe dinIn,
room. TLe sight that greets your eyes Is perfectly Leantlful and even males you lOrry to leave Hollins for two
weela. Each taLIe Las a little evergreen tree or some small
decoration In tLe middle. TLe lights are low and the
sealors
and you say good-Lye to all your newest
cLams and dearest faculty.

sin,

odd-even pmee
TLese games .... Locl:ey hefore TLanlaglvlng and .,..etLaII
In early February .... are tLe climaxes of eacL season. Both
teams are made up of tLe he8I playen possILle. 10 the
play Is fast, furious, and exdtin,.

founder'. day
AnotLer favorite day Is this one comlnlZ In Fehmary when

aD of as rememLer wltL love and appreciation CLules
lewis Codre, oar founder. TLe day Is made memonLle Ly
the exercises In tLe LIttle TLeatre, after whlcL the senlon
and IlOWDI waUc up on Cemetery HIlI to place
wreaths on tLe graves of Mr. Codre and Mtu Matty Cocke.
TLe partldpatlon of evt'ryone In tLl day males Its spbtt
ODe of Joy.

In

ca.,.

leIIlor recltab
WttL mucL tremLlln, of Lands and Imocldng of Imees. tLe
senior music major appean on the LIttle Theatre's stalle
Ia the late .prlnll to .rtve her _lor redtaI. 'The audience
~
~ to looit a little leu fonntdaLle
.he recopbes the
, I
faces of her cL....... After a .tafe-lbU~ moment, she lives ~ •
Iter pedcnmance, wLIcL alwe taras oat to he a credtt to -"p'
,
Iter and to the Mastc Department.
?-.

i - \\

-~

.,

:!?

.1

may day
This Is an all.day play day - kainnlng at 6 a. m., if you
can Itet out

01 Led at that zero Lour. AnyLow. at 6 the

senton Lave a ratLer LapLazard and IndescrtLaLIe May
Day celeLraHon on front quadrangle wLlcL tLe relit of tbe
ac:'hool watches - provided they can open their eyes. The
point (If there Is one) Is that the senior wearing the funniest
hat (which Is made 01 anything from carrots to frtgtdalres)
Is cbosen Nixie Pixie May Queen and thereupon hauled
around the quadrantt1e In a cart. The real celeLraUon Is
at nlgllt wben the crowd goc down to tbe Forest of Arden.
where there Is a natural stage on which RoLin

Hood htm-

self would feel at home. The stage Is surrounded Ly the
customary trees and Lushes. whereon the pageant Is set
fortI,. It's always very lovely and ethereal _ DramaUc
Board. Ye Merrie Masquers. Music AssociaUon (Including
the Choral Cloh). and Orchests 'olnlng forces to Dla~e
It

80.

to say nothing of the worle: o( various committee

(everyone signs up to help as soon as spring rolls aroundl)
who malee the costumes. manage the staging and

80

fortb.

The May Queen never (atl. to be perfect. tbe court all
,hlnlng and beautiful - and everything tends toward fun.

riding show
Riding, riding. riding -

after JIlany 1m y months lmder

Mr. Wrlultt. Hollins riders arc ready and ahlc to l)ut
on a May ridtnU show tllat Is the ultimate in good. and
we mean very good - riding. There are classes (or beulnners. Intermediates. and advanced. The Riding Cluh.
In Its bIac"-Looted. derLy-ed Lest. shows olI on tIle Jump
_ and somebody carries on tIle dlampionshtl) cup - not
to PlenUon aU tIle Lrigllt LIue rlM)on" thllt are' won In
othcr dllsses.

I,rom
The juniors in the filII aud the sophomore In th
turn tile gym Into wllRt~wer tllcir

IUtl

Ilrlng

tk tnlcnt .lldate.

to gh'e us two gala llroms nutl tea dllll e. \Vrlt

your

favorite man nnd tile prom cOInmltll:e will end out III I,.d.
You'lI have dinner In the dining ro()Jn - a "er

ped,,1

OUl',

wull reserved taLIes for 'our frl"nds Jl(1 datc • Til dallce'
ends at thc
and

) 'Ollr

lrol.c

of t"'eh·c (Clllllerell h·clmique) but ~'Oll

d te may tour the !rUllt Illmdmnglc or round up

n Inromlal gel-together "itI,

'our Ilro"p in tlae

rooms or KeH,'f unlil one o·d.wk.

0<'1 I

the economic situation
Having or not having money doesn't make much difference
at Hollins ,..., no one cat'Cs very much about it. II you use
a little initiative, you can make some pin money (40c, SOc
or 60c un hour) IIY taking a student fob on the campus,..., in
tbe lihrl.tl'y, tile art department, tLe gym, or the social ofl'icc.
And wilen you're an upperclassman (the day will come,
helieve us!) YOll can apply for

it

campus agency ,...,

photograpllY, newspapeJ'8, etc. But tile early Lird (\\-ith
tile dght quaWlcationsI) gets the job. so apply early. If
you're clever you can live on anything from about $'20 a
month on up and have fun doing it ,..., hut about $30 is a

Ju·lp.
you'll need it for
J)ooks anel supplles ,...., al)Ollt $50 a year""" and up (which
you can charge to your ever-loving family)
stumps,... I 1
room furnishings ,... rugs, dl8lr, curtains. Ledspread. ludy
lamp. and odds and ends - you cau get them from old
studl'nts or at tllt~ Athletic Association's fall auction.
sUPlllies such as oap and such - $10

dotIlc~ - practically nothing - or anyThing you want
.Ionalion - special funds - ('ontrfuuUon (or the cr,"auts
at (hrlstma -' otllcr tiling'!, aLout 82') a year
Turll('r Hall [ulld - wllalever ~'ou ntO a/Tord
clcaner ,..., depc'lIcIs

011

you

Studellt Hu(r\!et F('l' - ap(l(()llimatch ~ 50 _ this illdlldcs
your ullnu,,'. tIIC~ L'ollcgc Ilew PUpN. Cargoe (till' Itterarr
",altitzlnd. organl7.lJlion (Ille , money for tile odal Committet! (10 Imy rc('ords lor til(' jul!! J.ox, give u SatuTllay

night Keller parties. dances. hridge parties and otLer

WOD-

derfal doings). etc. Instead of collecting these fees separately. each organization presents a hudget (carefully planned)
to Student Government in the spring for tIle coming year.
These 1)U(lgels are approved or altered. and the total sum
is dh'idc<1 equally amonU the students.

not vital but better plan on
J,irillday pfesents - 50c .... ?
IclepJlonc calls and tclc~lilm ~
trip to town - 20c-25c ('aeh Wily hy flus (Jepf'ndhll!

011

wllelher you ride the red bus or Greyhound) - mo~ie 50,,,
food (I("pends on how Illlngry you arel J.air - 15e for WllYe
or sIlumpoo - or St.21 for hoth.
T-1I01l5e -

~'l lis

dependin~ on your upp('titc and frequen('y of

Keller - tOe' per nigIlt If you eut ....

!l('

(or coke

(((~~l~(r!?0
and '}c for ~'
'-

NaJl!l. ('oold<'11 or candy - tOe for kc cream - or if HIII're
JlUllgry ,... and rieft W('<'~

YOli

can l)\Iy a andwklt In <X'1I ..

{·ml" - Ledngton. Ulad"l>hurlf and

~)lm"e

ClulTl()III'~\' IIII'.

vr

~
~

c

aI)out $ t 0-$ t '] lOf expen, eLlt
prom -

pintle

2.']0 Of up

-

jf('l

(Of

you amI your (11I1e

tile food from your Im'lIII! family. or

.1...

T.llou e
urprise

-

WhCll

ill till' llloo(1 -

(: from till! 5 and t I)

(Inlnf,! tilt! ' C (or fu" to your frh~II(1 nher R ,IllY In Roanok<,)
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for fun with a budget
have your Jlalr styled

80

that you can arrange If yourself

do your own nalls, as everyone else docs
practice YOllr diet at the T-House and in Keller
use Lmins and n

J,it

of fngenuUy for fun on campus week

ends - tile Social Committee Lelps out here wttll
of parties - lind occasionally a dance
develop the nealne

\'lrtue _ it save

Ii

all sorts

on dC'lInlnl! and

presslnll and yow roommate's temper
he clever - male or write htrtLday pre ent. - they'll llan'
more personality
Luy few but good dotJles you11

Iih a long tillle

let your adoring date drive you to and from wl'l'k .. nd ·
you're out on a dean'. slip

MAKE YOUR MONEY AFFAIRS FUN - Jlul

if
II

nuisance to you - or anyone elsc!

campus directory
the cabin
by tile stud.. nl amI {lin by a stu{lenl ('Onlmitlee. "Ie
cahin, In tll(~ Ilills nl)Old two miles rrom ('amp" . t rm
institution we couldn't do ",nIlOut: G .. I a group (np to
Built

. i -Ieen) ami

ian np for "eeL; end Ilen-, 111ey

hei~I.t or Inrunnlthly _

wooll.Immlng

til('

open lire -

\IIuer. moklng of

toa tlng of JJlor JUllnllo\\"

tove -

hIlling - telling of

rortll. \Vhen II party i

their (Ial('~ In !troUJl
mBy go ",I to

36

tI,C

ICl.k~

(If

,110 I

re the
011

tI,e

Iu-forc

torle - amI

0

nol In full willg tllcr.. , girls ami
four or mOTe will, II c1J11p"ronr

(a(,ln In tI,e

t1a ·lim..

fur "iI'nic .

happy valley
Not over a ten-minute walle from your dorm is this rustic.
quiet spot - ideal for either romping or relaxing. If you

feel lJlte a picnic. get some friends. a I>ox lunch at the

T -Hou e and go yonder and stretch out in the sun. wade
in Carvlns Creele and generally enjoy peace and qul"t at
your leisure.

~

ft
"

:-,

.'

'" , ~ .

cemetery hill
ometim". preferaLly with a group of friends. walk tip
this hill that overloob campus. TIle small.

brick-endo~(·d

ItraveYllrd is shaded willi huge cedar. that lend an stmos-

~.

~~~~

~~ ~
!>~

phere of qUietude and peace.

faculty row
Nol fur Erolll front {Iuadrangle a row of Il\tractive wlalte
frame or rf'd hrick hou ea.

tlrroundC'd hy Imge lawn. I.

Imown a F. R. \VCllk up . 0J1lt"tilllt" amI pay a
In for

it (UP

of tea wul, your proft"

Ilr!<.

Rhout ha"lng you come. an(1 "'ally hn't'

(Irop

(' 1l11 -

wllO arl" nkt·

10 ' cc YOII.

faculty bill
Behind Pres er and locatf'd on the 11111 t'lIt1 tilled to he a
hort golf cour e arc five uew (p('ult y llOme. The I)ro-

re sor

who live here al 0 'ove helvlng lud"nt glle

I .

the mona tery
\Vhere

tile 11141

culine {Ilcuh,. Is "II'~

'('lIf -

!lnd therc..'"

a lit Ill.' hoy', room for (II'I(~ •
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front quadrangle
T akc tIle Library
to thc rlgLt put East Building
to tIlC left put West Building
opposite it put Main Budding

X marks tlte front quad. See tIle night watchman for Informatlon concerning the "imaginary line" - a Ifne of Ills
own invention of which no one hows the meaning except
that Leyond it we may not go in the evcning with yOlmg
rucn.

t-house
Ttnlcer T-House, run Ly tIle collegc, is open e,'ery day
until 7, and on Saturday nights until to, wIllch cOllies in
migllty Landy in cntcrtalning your datc. All lind!! of food.
soft

drinks

and luscious cakes for your roomie' birtIlda)'

can Le bought. So -

if you can't 'lady or otllcrwlw

amuse yourself, tale tllC path ovcr tllC Idllto the T-House.
Or If you really want to splurge, try one of 1\lr. . ~ cgnln'
de-hsL steak dinner

_ cverytltlng Iloli dUll cookcd-at-

home "ovorl

keller
C"d"Tlu'1It11 1\'l aln BulMillg is tile "ery fllYor!te ('dmpu.

Imullt when', Imy day, YOIl can meet your friend , Iliwe a
cigaretle, dance to tile jul.e 1,0. . pia · bridge, reacl tile
paJwr which are alwnys on IJond. ('nt('rlaln your family or
your date, and at 10 p, m. Luy food Rntl"col.e ," Don't feel
lilee Keller I Il't tl.e place for you ju t bernu e

YOIl

don't

mo"e. Everyone Is welcome _ ond everyone goe - it's
the I'et place In tlu' worM 10 get to know p opl - (nme
down 8ml find your friend, •cau e thcy'll 811 be tllI·f(~.

infinnary
Beinf,f sick tums out to Le a lot of fun if you're in the
infinnary. Two nurses are always on deck to take good
care of you. When you go, take your radio and tllat,
plu8 your friends visiting you from !J till 6. ought to help
you to recuperate. To add to the excitement. Dr. Lee
will drop in every day to stick the inevitaMe thermometer
in your moulL and to get you well tn a hurry.

sulphur spring
The ante-Lellum South once flocked to this spring ",blel. is
down near the forest. Drinle sulplmr waler, if yon ltL:e
the sml'lI ,... mmor Las it U's good for till' com pic . ion.

the garden
Behind the library is THE gardcn, our pride and joy. Tht,
creele, Lorder d Ly dogwood and juJU!! trees, runs through
It. nnd great aAI. trees caAt sIlRdow on t111~ lawn. It'li n
perfect 8ettin" for the senior gnrden part~·, ond in dIe
pring, you wtlI see many da. Sec mel'lin~ tlUt thl're under
the tree. Beauty not for I,couty's alc, hut I'nio I1If'nl'

"e.

back cpmpus
Back compu is n favorite pot in pring. For olllmi..
condncive 10 'tndy. Ilide uncIl'r a trl'C "iU. your hook
ami n ludy hoard. For II comnmnit. sing or a con,\'ersa·
Uon. tay IlrotDld, for tI.ere will ine'\il My he peopJ dIet'(':
to play with. On the gym roof Ihere i a wonderful
n deel - get R Manket and a pillow from yonr room,
put on 11 IlRthln I Buit and \.to lip and get ft Ian. Br dosing
tile eycs and exerting the imagination you aT now at
Jlllirn "l'oeh.
(N. n. \V1'1\1' a ('oat over your lll,tllill!,! AUit goin\,! 10 nnd
rwm tllC~re1)
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the stables
The Lilt wllltc Luildings you see when you lool: on past
the tennis courts are the Lams. whe~e Hollins' rellistered
Holsteins stay - and hehind the hams are tLe stables.
Walk out and see tbe hones some day when you feel
outdoorisJ. - nnd be sure to look at tile rtdintl pictures in
Wrtgllt's office whtle you're there.

Mr.

campos conveniences
Ga.-land's nnd loeM's cleaners come every Monday and
TIlursday at noon for your dresses and coats .... Crystal
Sprlnlt deaner and Mr. GilI'8l, wItO has a sllOe repair . ervice. come on Tuesday and Friday at noon
if you have a passion for writing telegrams. Mr, . Etter,
lVItldred. or Mrs, Spradlin at the switchboard win send

tL"JU for you
and (or tllose wl'ekiy calls to whomever it may be that
you call wl'eI.ly• 2 pay staUons in tIle Busine"s Office und
l in Keller
for all incoming calls .... phones on eaeil ami C"C'ry }1U1l
you can charge IlltlUon("ry. Looles, pens. I.(lu(", Llou("rB.
,tudy hoards and other CI'"cntiuls for your studr hf(" at
the Boo" Store
8110 and to - tLe P. O. 11011.1' when matlarrh'es nnd ·ou
nlllil lIIutTl y In to "ec If the paclmges are Ilere and wilo got
what ..... Jll("ll~c Ilddre s all mail imply Hollins Collelle,
Virginia (nil tllwn ..... no 1'0 nURll,er)
Mr . \VigRlor(', in till' Buslne . Orne.', 'will do evt·rylliinu
11'010 helping will. truln res""Ynttons to putting nnll - in
the wall (for picture. tlllIIk you) and {umlslllnll yuu with
hgl'l JIIIUUI. Ad(l.. tI note . you 01 0 (lily l"ollel!e ,.ill t"l'r

1.:c(·P YOllr mmwy

re wilt.

1\ Ir . Rouun in 11.." C"II('J;!e

}lunk (JlrilMklllly ti,e IIlme ph,cp'

allll plelllw tell I.l'r

flOW

0

ou want

the nuslnes. Om('e) .....
"augel

),ollr

wlu~n your roommate has a Lirthday -

send flowers

take pictures - (or fun, memories, Spinster, 01' money ..and use the RoanoL:e Photo Finishing Agency In town
for films, prints. and information
to ~eep the Ilair In weeL:-end shape all the time - tile
Beauty Shop - under the Infirmary - for a shampoo and
wave
all snlmes and sueezles. please see the infirmary
when you feel domestic - L:ttchens in every Luilding irons In every Luilding ,... and a sewing machine In the
LlHle Theatre (hut please see Miss Blair of the dramatic
department first)

let'l Ito to town ,... Ly the red Lus ,... 20c _ or Ly Greyhound Bus - three times each day - l!k - or Ly taxt order at the swttchLoard
wLen lalUllng ,... visit tile T-House ,... for a .. co~e" ,...
.Leite ,... cheeseLurger or regular meal

nlll~

they also ~eep soap. shampoo. tooth Lru lies Bl'ld other

rltaI necessities
hem need taking up? dress made? Mrs. W yne under
the infirmary in the Beauty Shop t. the person to see

If your LIlnd collapses unexpectedly, or the shower won't
.Lower, or your closet door falls from Us hinges. don't
worry' aLout It. Just go down to the Business Ollce and
WItte a note (Including room numLer. hutldinll, and trouLIe) on the service request h1an~s kept on a little tahle In
~ Buatneu Office. In no time at all. your LIind
he
up. the .hower will .hower, and you closet door will open
~e magic

win
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let's go to townRoanoke-the magic city
Let's Ito to Roanoke for the day -' meet you in front of
the library to catch the t o· clocL: hUB -'

first of all, let's shop
Heironimus deparhJJent store has a Imoclmut college sLop
where e\'erythtng is tailored. tweedy, and just rillLl for
HolIbl8. inexpensive (or otherwise) fumJtme can he
Lought 11ere for your rooms (chairs, rugs, and cLests-oEdrawers), plus little tllings liJ.e sLoe trees -' and everything else department stores have.

,tf
l..

'(i'

l

Smartwellr-Irving Silks can do that certain something for
yow wardrobe -' i1nd J.eep you witllin your budget ,essential when a college girl shops. Noted for its , mart
and origln.1 .,~"ori" ond, rom. tho 'pringUm., ,olton,
PugL's department store Is wonderful for odds and end '
Iile pillows for yow room ,.... sock stretchers - and material to mal:e your curtains out of. Here. too, you can
purdlase lItat needed chair or che ·t for a

mall

8UIIl.

Leggcll's department store is ~ood for mosl anything from
Llue jeans 10 room Jurnishbtgs.
Lazarus' Vogue and Mll(lemoiselle fasllions leave little to
Le desired -' tl1eir Ilats are dee-vine. OJ course, your credit
is good II ere, us it f at all ROlIDolce .tores.
Splgel's excel bt lu dous formals and lea-dan,-c dre st'
they llave all EXCLUSIVE Ibte of those Jneath-taking
l\'lolyne6ux creaUons -' the New Y orL: Luyer is nice allollt
getting your clothe (rom tLere for you.

Forman's Is marvelous for afternoon and evening clothes.
And In the spring their cottons, too, are darling .... also
their tweeds, which are good (or campus wear.
SBh, In the American TLeatre Building, will L:eep you
100L:tng your hest In their sport dothes wLlcL Lave
character and style. Their lomlals are a dream .... and
inexpensive.
Stedman's is grand for alEts.
The Roanoke TrunL: Company, Just opposite the GreyImund nus Station. Is nice for leadler good •
Englehy Electric SLop Is just up the 8tr('('1 from tlu~ 8us
Slation. too. See diem for lalllp!!. douhle sockets, ek.
Sidney's dotllcs will keep you looklnll your he t - and
11I~lp you slay within your hudQet.

Propst-ClllIdres8 ball marvelous shoe (I. MIII ..f and u('h).
Don't mill them. 01' If you want to

~ .

our money

(or TI-IAT hilt weeL: end. try Pollock' .
HofLetmer'..... for sLoc. (old-faithful Spaldlnlt), Jewelry,
and to(llng.
Ann Kohen'l .... noted for originality In Lals. wltetlter
plain or Irtvolous.

Home's,... for hats to fit your Lead and your hudget. And
tlley'll literally whlp up your favorite style of your very
own tweed for $, and up.
Henehry's or Moose's, Rankin's or HlteL's Jeweler', wtll
take care of that hirthday, engagement, or weddtnJ( present
and should he on your "must see" hst.
Roanoke BooI.: and Stationery, the Book Nook. IlDd

Cald.

well-SUes for Looks and supplies bke fountain pens,
colored paper, monogrammed matches, wrapping paper,
etc. Thurman and Boone Las a nice gift bop, too.
Little Mending

Shop,

Letween

H('nebry'li

and

the

American Theatre, cleans your special gloves or mends
your sheerest IlOse - cards and wrapplnl! paper for every
occasion, too.

If

you f('el like talclll~ home a hag or douglmuts, a pic. a

cake, or some poppy- eed rolls. tbere arc several hahrles
near tile market _ Bowman's, Trompeter', and Michael',
are espedally good - and on \Villtam on Road, ~ltdlael' ••
l)arsell'. and Bowles',
HoLLie Brothers and Heironimus can supply you witl.
records -

anythtng fTom Beethoven'. 9tb ' to Tommy

Dorsey.
Without menUonlng tLe marltct, our Itst would not

be

complete. Not only t it fa8 Inatlng to walle througla, e peclally on Sllturdi'Ys wlten all tLe country folic come to
town to sell tlletr produce. hut you can huy apple , cut
lIowers. pOlletl plant., dledu~red honnels, and almo t
anytLlng,

there are alwa,.. a mlDion
clothet that need attention 80 let'. IJO lee
Del-RutL SLoppe wtII wLtp ap •
too, to lUll your

mit

or dre... lormat..

Dture.

Mr.. W me, wLo ruaa the Le.uty parlor ander tLe
tnftrmuy, will ....b your cottou

aroaad - Lut

lee

Ler

10

w"'. ....... roIL

'w.,. aLead 01 time.

at Iut-ftul-and lea'. haft lmaeh

For • IaDdwtcL aad • colee

LDIr1, _, dna, .tore

Ia •

will All tlte LtD. Lot lor _ utna-8pK'IaI ....... ad .....
laaeL - wttL •

dpreHe -

Or II you are fartLer up

the Old

Iowa,

().wptm_ .. .-per.

drop lato Guy'. - .......

lro.ted-...lted. are....... 1\ea ........ tLe
wLtcL .. loa Lee.....

)'OG ClIIIl

uoaad - ...d the food ..

y,

teria,

Roo.. of

ttl. Hotel

--dwteLe. -

)'oar 0

AacI aLe oaatala

..w. ad

....

wttL lab 01 ....... ~,....,/"'"
aiel. lrt.d. ,.. ....... ......

............

_

.....

aLe ..... PaIdI:l H..,. ( _ ...

.t

ceatft oItowa) -

... Hotel Rar. IDe (It ..... lib _ ..........w.

Iaa,.

-,

try .......... daL

U JOf&'re . . . to

tLe

.&de

Cafe-

&

or

F.atIhrIa

and after lunch -

the inevitable movies

A Lus will tnlce you out to tlte Grandin -

or

tE

yoUI'

time is short. tlte American. the Roanoke. Jefferson. and
ParL: are rtltht in tlte shopping district. The Lee is about
halfway Letween tlte College and RoanoL:e.
Victory Stadium ..... where foothall games are often played
in the fall.

of course -

there are no end of other possibilities

But maybe t.Itis

will help you see

just a le-e-ettle Letter

that Roanolce I.as lots to oller.
So good-bye Roanolce ..... it was

fun ..... Lut we've fot to

hurry and catch tltat LUB that trundles happily down tlte
main street at 5: 15 .... Lade to Hollins Land.

you'D get further if you
keep up wul. your worL: - you can't do a

dun, if yoo don't

know your own class (parttcipate ill athletics and e~tra
curricular activlUes - get into bull se slons ..... go to the

T-Ho use or Keller - Lut not so your worle sutlers)
'mow the upperclassmen (Lut not to the exclusion of yoar
own dass) - ask for advice - tI.ey'lI love tltal and mostly
the advice Ia (food
Iceep a !fOod appearance -

tudC'ots and teachers notice

tell tI.e rlaLt person aLout any Ideas yoo Lave - Lut dOD't

try to cLanie evcrythlnlt at once ,... use the suiaestion Lox
outside the dlnin!l-room door

maIce Imown anyone parucular talent .... whether it he
Imltatini faculty idiosyncraslcs, malina pictures, flllure
.L.aUnIl, telhna a !lood story, singing 0(£ L.ey, or just cuUlna
out paper dolls
read tile hulletln hoards ,.- all of them ,... on the (ront
porell of Main, outside the dinillil room, In Keller, outside
the P.O., in West halls - espedally tIle onc on lst Ooor
are on Unle to appointments
learn Holltna sonasl
read your handboole and Imow tIle rulei

you did come Ilere to stutl:r so
loolc over your noles every day,... worlc mornlnal - afternoon. 1-5 and 5150-.5 ,... or 1--( 80 dlat you call Ilet 50ll1e
exerdse .... Rnd "1~O-tO nlgllts _ tluon ,·ou won't have to
worry aLout catcLinll up
\let all outside n'adlnll done Immedlat Iy ,... anel taL.c brlc(
Imt complete noles - tills Is empllBUc1
don't cut clllsses exccl" wllcn lie c r ' - "ou'lIml til
exam question"" and no on el 's 110h- are ,ocr a \l01l(1
u your own
plan worle ill advance,... do it wlll~1l )Jlannetl - (otlC'C'ntr .Ir.
o you won't WRIte lime .... It won't I.ke
lOllI/
stet worle In
try to

Oll

time - Lefor

Keller

11111

-

lUul cion',

altha

get plenty of .Icep
malee a study sclle,lule BOll tBCIe It up o\er • our d
In a crisis con nlt your prof
or Ju~r with tales of woe

\

/

~-

J,;

or - hut don't I,ore 11Inl

(tet tenD papel'l under way when as fltDetJ

INSlT'!.AD OF \VORR\1.NG .... AND TALKlNG
ABOlIf YOUR \VORK - DO IT
47

men
Chief topic of convcranUon at any utrls' colle/le, and Lane
of our JlumMe eilitence are these. If you lire a Yallicee
you may Imow DO olle down here - or you may he the
helle of the South. In any case here are some hints lor
winnlnll their hearts. Your naturalnes , your /load taste,
your wlnnln/lllDtIe. your simple, non-eccentric clothes will
do the tricl., but we sLan teU you Low to &fa about meetfnl!,
datfnll and entertalnlnll your man - so Lere'.:

whyBecause eveD thouaL you love your dlums - every now
and tLen men are fun - and lnteresUnU.
Because men are what tale you to dances, where you wt'ar
those naively sophbUcated evenlnu dresses - and Lelp
your orchid collection.
BccaUlie, 'way bael. In your .oLcon dous mind. you're
IJlll1"lnll about findlnlt the DIan (national statlstfcs say
90% do).

who--

a.

the Keydets - from V. M. I. (olherwbe &mown
Vtr.
alnla Military InsUlute), found In LexinlttoD. !So famous
mile down the road. You'll love them because they wear
II uniform, aive their best alrl a miniature (u's a rlnll) lanve lhe Leat 11 dances around - and Bre lun.

ne Mtnb (v. M. L tenD,... not .........Ie for 1Ue wLe.
apealda, to tLem) ,... from W .......floD and Lee V.a.tty ,... aI.o found ba LexIDfloD. 11aer LaYe a bad: of
maida, you feel ItI£e tLe culeat ODe Ly c.'OIIlIaf OYer aD !Le
tfme - and tLey !five tLe mod .....r-r-Yelcnu LoaN puttea.
TLe V. P. L ConltDlfeDt - who llftD't .. aerloaa ..
tLetr VIrIfbda Polytedmtc I.....tute tttIe IO'IIIIcL ,... In.
Blac:bLurIf - 50 mtlell ba tlae otLer dbedtoa. GIYe tLe
I'IlILte.. daaCeli ID tLe atate, 80 bep your eye on the
V. P. L aatfonaa.
TLe WaLooa ,... the VIrIflDla tentielDen froaa !Le Vatvenlty of Vlrlflnla - .~, mtlea away ba CLulotteaYtIIe.
Noted for tLelr ,lamour, tweed.. open am and bade-

peacIeace.

Roanolce'. Eb....le Badaelon - alwa)'l around - they
Jut one year - tLen tLe nest Ire......... c.... COllIS!

h

D-

Go to lee Imn at .... alma mater 01' La e ..... came Oyer
here of a wee~ end. Let ..... came Satarda aaHI.~ po ID.
01' Sanday aattI •• po . .
(Important aftertlaoa,Lt - e doa't adYile too ....cL concentration on tLt. datln. LIUbaeII. Don't try to he tL
LeIIe of the cam.,... nery IDIDDle - after aIL you do IIYe
wttL !Le ...... and tLere are 5'10 to let to bow.)

h.
She
trM

lad aad e bow you1l
Jour
IoYe tLraa,L LII.d d. tLat""""-- will

wlao .......tea II

........ youto .... -adyoawlll

__ .... at

.., daace wIatda !Le .....0III0I'eI fITe tLe ....... euI,.

ba the laD (coaldeatlally, . . tLII ..,. ......, ,... yoa
8aT

he Lend wttL the Iret •

Imown

to ....,.

the-.

- IJId

tbL ..... .....

•

whaton eampus-

If be's athletic and so are yon - tennis on hack campus hadminton outside or in the gym -

or a fast game of

ping-poult in Keller.

If I.e likes the great outdoors. get up a group and flO to
tile coLin for a picnic, to Happy Valley, or the Dam or just wall.: to tile stables and see the horses.

U you're IlUngry _ eating Is alwa:rs fun .... e pedally in red
.,~l lcatllcr cllRlrs at Tinker T-Hoose.

If he always ma"es at least a little slam, play bridge in
,.I Keller - or In one of tile sodal rooms which sort of remmd
,~

you of home.

If be loves to dance taL:e him to Keller.
If yon want to Impre shim '\\illl your dome tic virtues wLip up orne scramMed eltlts in the IcttcLen.

If you Illce to tall, .... or listen - the sodal rooms malee for
good conversation.
if he has a car-

WLlcL
Let

Is pracUcally never! -

him talee you to the GJ1Uldtn, American or Lee theatre

(or your favorite movie - then for a coL:e.
) Ie can talce yon to Hotel Roonolce for .uperL

rood and

a .,radou. atmolpLere, or nearLy to ArcLte'1 or Howard
Johnson',.
50

where-You'lI lakc wcek cnds at _

v. m. i.
You'Illlllvc a wondcrful time ot everytliing and anytltlng
hut don't miss ILe V. M. I. - V. P. I. l11anklll'!Iving Game.
Rtnlt ftllurc, &aten, finoIsll and first-das8 hop. arc all
perfect.
You'll need fomlaIs for Friday nlgIl1 ,... informal ev('nlng
dress for Saturday - sport clothe for Salufflay if you
don't Ito to tllC tea dance,... and a stlk dn.. 8 or (Ire' sy lilt
for Sunday and cbureL.
You'll do lots of watling wIlde tlley run tbrougla a drill or tn. pectlon - or parade, hut YOIl W01I'1 mind II too mil II,
You'lllto to foothall "aDletl. tennis III h lae • Ir ("Ie meets ,...
taU, in tlte gallcry of tlte movie - eat at odd lumr - II Ie
)eavinlt at :} Sunday - hut tllinle V. ~1, I. I \ ' .. t Pfllnt
Junior.

w. and I.
You'll he convinced there'. nolltlng ktt r ","cn ' Oil Ito
to :Fancy Drc... of wider. one LI I fn--Sltm n Id," V('f one wbo It anyone !loe .. - final. wilidl arc on Lig 1'lUt
la.tlnlt four days.
You'(( ta~e a ault to wear to yotll' dat 'a cia e
nturd
a. Dl. - or for that footh "ltam In the alt('moon. An Informal IIIe <Ire fa k ·t for tlte tea d n - amI your
tlte t evenlnl! clot"es for the nllZ"t dan
You'll do mtlcL loglnl! In tile fratt!mlty itOtl es - mild.
altUnl! around at same fu t lallelng (LUi not about II.
wcatber) - co'lre drlnldnlt at I\lcCrnm'..
SI

v. p. i.
YOU'Ullope they'll asle you to the V. M. I. • V. P. I. Foothall Game ,.... to rlnlt Jigu.re or any of the dances. Leeause
they hoild up your ego.
Y00'11 wear a wool dress. sweater and sldrt or sport dotL~s
,.... It's a walking school - and formal eveninlt dolLes come
the nigLt and dances.
You'll do lots of walldng - vo to faculty apartments for
wonderful hreaLJasls ,.... dance German or Collllion Club and Irnow you CftO't stand it if you don't go LacSt again.

virginia
You 'lllcnow Leaven Las come to earth al Easter \VeeL: famous for Its wonderful partiesllI and at Jinal, wL~re
there Is Dever aduII moment.
You'll take your rno t bewitching and enUdnlt evening
dress lor Friday. even thougb slIIe dre ae can be worn swealers and 81drt. to match tLeiJ' "Brills" Isle" tweed
loolc ,.... sport dotLes and .oclcs for the picnics.
You'U do much .dntillatlna In a natural sort of war lot. of plcnfcL:inu _ playtnlt around at tLe dol, Lotl~c ,
and you'U want to Ito Laclc very w~~St end.

and also
Hollins girls have a way of getHng around - from ~11U'dl
Gr and Georgia T eeL to Yale. HarvlU'd. and \Vinler
Carnival. And If al fir t you don't s,,('ceed - there arc
three more yeanI
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o.

edueado. o. t.e
side ••d
the Iy
We dem't waDt to undereltlmate tLe ..Joe 01 IIH!IIo Lat
alter aIL tLere me 510 fIrIa that we 1m with eftI7 ~•
... tLere me lob 01 dam.. to do wttL tL.a.
Yoa'n ......ed rOlll' PIa,.. ... pradladlr IaIdd,ed tIae
IOOIIl ...
led up wttL tIae T.HOUIe - me Lo.ed ...
",." 01 It JI. YOIII' ImalflDaUoa .. JtmplDlf ad 10lIl' 8pIdt
leeIa lib deatL oa cold tout. Bat H wGa't II JOU plar aeconI. III &... (~, r... DeL..:r 'to

,oIleD

Waper)

01'

Wed

tIae ~OD'J' Sa.dar aIteraooa
read Suo:raa or ~ III tIae FOI'ed of Ardea

..... to

(per-

fed III tLe fall and ......,)
ad(

DB

the feadt,. - tLe:y'8 Jcn.e

H

and

110

will ,....

....... -:rw.... aad e\'III7W.... - .....It
....
tLe Ladt 01 tIae L.wILooIr lac det.da Int
IooIE oyer S.... _ H."..• ...... III .... ~
........ .1 ......... .....,............ .......

__ willa................

.............. ,..'8 Le ..

Ia

eoat...~1F

ClGDIIIIIIt . . . . . .

,......... ,.. ........................
- ........
...,,- ......
..
,.. ...........
..., ...... . . .
.... at tIae l1li .......... ..

....

,....., .. ......, Valier - _

III

.....

· c .....1J

.... ' ••, . . apertat ............ _ · ,

....

u

ride horseJ)IlcI. (if you're signed up) - or sit on tLe riding
ring fence and watclt Mr. Wright put tLem tluough tltefr
pace
read the newspup rs _ things frequently happen
look for four-leor clovers
rediscover your friend
Ilike to tllt~ (10m (~ people, please). to the Lee. up Tinker
Mountain ('J people. please). Happy Valley, or tile Airport

when YOI.r famUy comes
Tink r Tea lIon e, riJ.!ltt on campll". i most convenient or
they can stay at euller the I-Iotel Roanoke or the Patrick
Henry .... Loth ncar tlae cenler of the tty .... or at the
Bitching Po t Motel. n('!\ler Hollins and you - Traveltown, too. I ('onvenient, and tlu·re arc numerou. Ilood
louri:;t h()ole on \Vdliamson Road
introcluce tllem to your professors and nil the rest, rlgltt
on up to Pr('siclent Ev('rett - tIley'lI all be nnxlous to meet
YOllr family
take a Cook's tonr of the campus .... after all. t1.ey want to
C",
see wllat yOU'(' up to
,,~.::~~ • II
have them a ," !lue ts for ilt lea t ODe menl In the dining
\ ...-:_ ~
~
room - or toke til OJ to dinner at the 1I0tel Roanolte.
~,:' ".:"(,
'wIler food. urroundlng" and ervlce make every meal
deliglltful
if you're In the mood for driving, try Herring Hall .... a
lovely old Vlr'inla Ilome near Natural Bridge. where
superb food ond a gracious alma phere are combined
(malte re ervaUons ahead preferably)
in t1.e afternoon drive out to tlte dam _ or up Tinker
(road not too good but tile view. If you hlte view. I
wortlt It)
in the nichUimf! - tI.e movie, at tlte Am lean. Grandin
and l.ee are alw
good _ or on mlg}.t ju t lolL: tn Keller
or tile odal room
lell Dad to 111'11111 thllt c mera .... JlC will w nl to r m Olber
'ou in your urroundin
rcmeml)er they wont molly to e ;011 - tln·n. tI.e dlooI
ami our ErleR(
54

happy landing
We've tLoagLt aud tLoupt - hmled IDto quedIoD LOIIIlda
_ .mLJ,led down IDftesUolUI on everytLin.1rom letten to
tenD papen -

oat your ~

and Lope we Laven't left

proLleml Holltoa Lu meant a lot to ....

10

we've wrltten

tLIa LooIE: to Lelp you Dod your way Into Holltoa mbnu
trtaI. ad trtLulatiOIUl - tLat Holltoa may mean eyeD more
to you

.LouId Le ahle to let the automatic c:ontrola DOW and
Iy ID OR tLe Leam.
You

M.u.JOIUE K. liD AaD.'40
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